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BTKK Tl.V IN ADVANCE.

Entered nt. the post nlTlco of Milford,
Pike Comity, iViinsvlvaniii, ns second-clas- s

matter," November twenty-llist- , lHtil.

Advertising Rates.
Onfl squnr'( ni lit line), orw Insertion 1.0
Ktw;h nulwrnumt Insertion .60

K'tluwil mi us, luruisiuHi on application
Will be allowed yearly advortlrU'rs.

Legal Advertising.

Admlnlstrntor'a nnd Executor's
notices .... 3.00- - - - -

. . .Auditor's notices - - - - - 1.1X1

Divorce notices - ... 6.(10
Shm-ltT'- a sales, Orphans court Rule

Oonntv Treasurer's sales. Comity
ment and election proclamation charged
by the square.

J. O. Tan Ellen, PuBLlSHKtt,

Milford, Pike County, Pa

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY.

The primary election throughout
Fike county will he held on Friday,
April IS, 1902, from 3 p. m. to 8 ji. in
for the following otlloes:

Protlionotury, etc., one to he voted
for.

County roninilHNioncr, oue to he vot
ed for.

County treasurer, one to he voted for.
County auditor, one to he voted for.
District attorney, one to he voted for,
Representative In general assemhly,

one to he voted for.
Pelepate to state convention, oue to

he voted for.
Congressional conferee, one to he

voted for.
Senatorial conferee, one to he voted

for.
County committeeman, seven to he

voted for.
Town committeeman, one to he

elected in eueh election district (who
shall only he voted for iu the district
in which lie resides.)

Twenty days before the said primary
election each candidate shall notify
the county chairman of his candidacy
and pay his assessment, which shall
be as follows: For county commission'
ers, $15, and for each of the other of
fices, $1 each.

JJy order of the county committee.
IlKSItY B. ItKKI),

Chairman
March 18, 1902.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this head we will publish
communications witiiouc In any

.wise endorsing or being responsible
for the sentiments or opinions ex
pressed : i

View on Politics.
The people of this oounty made

great mistake in not electing Mi

chael J. Lyun of this township rep
resentativa in the legislature two
years ago. Had they done so
think he would have sucoeeded in
procuring the passage of an act
to equalize taxution. He ia no
qua in ted with every farmer and
merchant in Wayne, Susquehan na
Monroe, Carbon, Lackawanna, Lu
zerne and Wyoming counties, ii

fact every mm in business this side
the Allegmy mountains. This op
portunity has ootue through buying
stock in this Btate and he was a mer-

chant in the Wyoming valley before
coming t3 this oounty Hence his
extensive acquaintance. He is an
Irishman and a Catholic and would
be assisted by that vote in the state,
both democratic and republican. He
would have received many republi-
can votes in his last campaign had
not democrats preveutod. A party
came along Just previous, to the

left orders with the judges
that if any republican offered to
vote T.ynn be would b liable to ar-

rest. If Lynn will run as an inde-
pendent represontatU.i this year,
which I hope he will, we will all
vote n.m. lie is the only man who
will ever get a bill for ecimtliz ition
Of taxation pasd for corporations
will tiijlit such a measure to the bit-

ter enii and a bill of that character
would bo worth more to our taxpay-
ers than all the bills ovor by
representatives from th 8 county.
There are 'M miles of the Erie in
this county which for taxable pur-
poses would be worth more
than all the rest of the county to
get her. There is no reason why
that corporation should nut be tjixed
here as it is in other counties where
it pavs nearly all the taxes. The
bill pi viiiij it the right to gothrouuh
tuis eouiwy without taxation should
be repealed and were this done our
Citizens would not, be compelled to
pay half the tax thev do now. We
keep tiio paupers, pay tax for the
criminal cases, support the tramps
and bear the expenses of law suits
for this company and tliey contrib-
ute not lung. This is rather a hard-fel.ip- .

Mr. Lynn has told the people
of the county that if any one else
could do what he promises he would
not ran but be has assured a great
liiany dnnns the past twenty-fiv- e

yen is that if his life was spared he
would bo a candidate. He was and
met Willi lift. 'lit. ile wiVties to bout-I-

ll tljii people) and 1 think if they
cUvii :l lam he would do so.

x,r t.r
J. :i'jL Tax .i l to.

IVi.-iviH- ,

Peculiar
To Itself

In w hat it is and what it does con

taining tiiB hest Mood-purifyin-

alterative mid tonic substances find

effecting the most radical nnd pcr- -

iiianent cures of all humors itnd all
eruptions, relieving weak, tired,
languid feelings, and building up
the whole svstcin is true only of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
No other medicine acts like it;

no other medicine has done so
much real, substantial giod, no
ether medicine has restored health
and strength nt so little cost.

"I was troubled with srrofnla and rnme
near losing my eyesleht. For four months I

ewnld not see (o do anything. After taking
twohnttlr of Hood's harsparilla I could see
to walk, and when I had tnken fight bottles I

could see as well as aver." Scan A. Haihs-Ton- ,

Withers. N. C.

Hood's Sarsnparilla promise to
cure and keeps the promise.

THE CHURCH COLUMN.

(By RRV. C. K. Sci'MiRK )

The topic for next rtabbath morn
ing is "htabiury, and for the eve- -

mug, 'Soul Windows."
The topio for the prayer service

on Wednesday eve ing is 'Sancli
flcntion."

The Cantata next. Frilay night.
Let me add a word. It is the view
of the writer that the young peo
ple of the church an 1 Sibbath
school, for their own sake, should
have a large audience next Friday
night. No admission fee will be
charged but u silver oll' iring will he
taken which will go for Piibbath
school work.

Let us keep in mind the lecture
on "Paris and The Parisians" by Dr.
Ryman to be given April 11th. Dr.
Rytnan is highly appreciated by the
church of hts choice and has been
honored with the eldership three
times. He conies to us with his
p ipular and instructive lecture on n

renowned city and people. This
will bo a rare treat for Milford.
Music for the evening will be fur.
nished by the school and our male
quartet.

Court again. Troubles to settle.
Still there is sin evon in as delight-
ful a place as Pike county and sin
will make trouble. I hope that all
will get justice and go home not
only wiser but happier. Is thai
hopirg the impossible? If it is im-

possible then let na learn that what
law can not no Divine Urace can
and he who appeals his case to the
court of Divine justice will be able
to carry with him through life a
peaceful conscience knowing full
well that no injustice will prevail
there,

The whisperings of the approach- -

ing conference indicate many more
changes that were apparent, a few
weeks ago. Our sympathy goes out
for the presiding elders who have
the difficult, task on hand of recom
mending every man in the confer
ence for some field While the
appointing power is in the hands of
the Bishop much depends on the
recommendations of the elders and
they remain on the field to titke all
the hlauio for things that fail ti
satisfy either the preachers or
churches.

Never thought of such
sign for a medicine did you ?

Well, it's a good sign for
Scott's Emulsion. The body
has to be repaired like other
things and Scott's Emulsion is

the medicine that does it.

These poor bodies wear out
from worry, from over-wor- k,

from disease. They get thin
and weak. Some of the new
ones are not well made and
all of the old ones are racked
from long usage.

Scott's Emulsion fixes all

kinds. It does the work both
inside and out. It makes soft
bones hard, thin blood red,
weak lungs strong, hollow
places full. Only the best ma-
terials are used in the patching-an-

the patches don't show
through the new glow of health.

No one has to wait his turn.
You can do it yourself you

and the bottle.
Tins piuurc rpH-.-.t't.t-

the Trade M.irk ..l Stuti'a
;,i;d is on tlm

cf

Said fur free sample.

SCO I T S lniwK,
4j IV nl Si Ni- - Yoik.

cue and s. ail diii,!--

M VTA MOltAS.

The L. A. K. will serve an Master
tea at the K.pworlh church parlors
on the evening of March 2 ?t h .

The streets in Mntamoras are in a

deplorable condition this spring.
The citizens ought, to persuade the
supervisors of the district to
take tliem-i- n charge and make them
passable. The milkmen; bakers and
butchers find it almost impossible
to get through with their routes
mornings.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Layton, whose
home now is on Washington street,
will change their residence in a few
weeks to one of Mr. Dewitt's houses
on Pennsylvania avenue opposite
the Allen House, nnd will open tin
ice cream parlor during the summer
season.

On Saturday,. March 22, nt the
Mntamoras high school building, in
Prof. Houek's room, a local institute
will ho in session. There will be one
session in the morning at 9 30 and
one in (he afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interesting subjects will be taken
np. The friends of the school are
requested to bo present at both ses
sions.

Mrs. Alva Uifford of Equinunk,
Pa., who has been the guest of her
laughter, Mrs. Jesse Layton, on
Washington street and who has
been under the care of Dr. Kelley of
Mntamoras for some time, is very
much improved and was able to go
to her home recently.

Mrs. M. Bunnell on Cookson st reet
is ill.

Mrs. Carrie Loushay of Walton,
Delaware county, who has been
spending the winter with her sister,
Mrs. A. K. Bowles, on Jefferson
street, has returned home accom-

panied by her little son, David.

J. Allerton Wilkin of New York
city is spending a few days at his
uome on Jefferson street.

Miss Louise Wilkin, a trained
nurse from New York, has a short
vacation and is visiting her parents
ih Jefferson street.

At. Epworth church Sunday morn
ing the holy sacrament was admin-
istered. There was a large attend
ance.

Miss Jennie Stark of White Val- -

ley, Pa., is the guest of Mrs. Ed
Wonnacott, on River street. Miss
Stark's many friends in Matamoras
are pleased to see her in the village
again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gordon and
Mrs. Grace Brown and her two little
daughters have gone to visit rela- -

tives in Bradford connty, Pa. They
will be absent about ten days.

Mrs. Horace Dunn of Jefferson
street gave a birthday reception to
her sister, Miss Eva peering of
Binghamton, who has been her
guest for some time. There were
about 19 guests present, including
friends from Port Jervis, Now York
and other places. A number of
pretty presents was tendored Miss
Speering. Refreshments were serv-
ed consisting of cake, cream and
fruit. Various games were played.
Every one had a most enjoyable
time. All departed late in the eve
ning wishing Miss Speering many
more happy bitthdays.

Continued on fourth pago.

The veneruble P. A. L. Quick is
seriously ill at his home in Dela-
ware township.

Mrs. Jennings Williams of Bcran.
ton, who has been visiting her sister--

in-law, Mrs. Met tier, for several
days, returned home yesterday.

Uorton, only son of Ephraim Kim-
ble, formerly of this county, now of
Scianton, has a position With the
International Hchool of Correspon-
dence in that eily.

Miss Liz.io Find'ay, after a visit
of several days with her sister, Mrs
Geo. Hulslander, in Middlotown,
has returned home.

Hon. Laf. Rowland visited Mil-

ford this week and is looking and
feeling very well.

Alfred Marvin, Eq., transacted
business in court here.

Frank Dudley lias been discharg-
ed from jail under insolvent pro-
ceedings.

P. N. Bournicjue is on a business
trip to New York.

Mrs. Virginia McCarty will re-

move from Montague, N. J., to her
house on lower Harford alreet this
week, where the will reside.

C0TJAT FK0CJiEEIKG3.

Com. vs. Thos. Gibbons. Surety
peace. Nolle prosequi allowed on
payment, of costs by defendant.

Schootimaker vs. Sclioonma ker.
Divorce. Examiner continued to
report at next term.

Court adjourned to April 24, 2
p. m.

Six Million Boxes a Year.
In 1 8 j 5 , none; in looo, 6,000,000

boxes; that's t'asourets Candy Ca-
thartic's jump into jiopulai ity. The
people h.ive cast their verdict, liest
iiu-i!- i ine tar the bowels iu the world
Ail c'nii' i s, ice.

Cy r i

leave to nnounce that we have secured the agency for the sale of the
Girl Shoe, "a shoe as good as its name." A woman's shoe made in aL

styles, in all leathers, prices always the same, $2.50.
shoe appeals to the SOLE of every American Girl from Cuba to the

It's like the American girl replete with all good qualities and insures
possessor an existence of satisfaction and joy.'
girls, be as good as your name and wear "The American Girl Shoe."

ig
VVe beg

American
the popular

This
Philippines.
to its happy

American

BARREL3 OF SAMPLES.

Over Two H'lndrad Thounand Trii 1

Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

By special arrangement with the
manufacturers of that justly famous
Kidney medicine, Dr. David Ken-nedy-

Favorite Remedy, the read-

ers of the Pikr County Thess are
enabled to obtain a trial bottle and
pamphlet, of valuable medical nd- -

viee absolutely free, by simply send-

ing their full name and postofiiee
address to the DR. DAVID KEN-

NEDY CORPORATION, Rondout,
N. Y., and mentioning this paper,
the publisher of which guarantees
the genuineness of this liberal offer.

Of course this involves enormous
expense to the manufacturers, but
they have received so many grate-
ful letters from those who have
been benefited and cured of the var-

ious diseases of the Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder and Blood, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia and Chronic Constipation
and all weaknesses peculiar to wo
men, that they willingly send trial
bottles to all sufferers.

Upon investigation it was found
that 91 per cent, of those who had
used the trial bottle had received
such benefit from it that they pur-

chased largo sized bottles of their
druggists.

It matters not how sick you are or
how many physicians have failed to
help you, send for a trial bottle of

this great medicine, it costs you hut
a postal card, and benefit and cure
will most certainly be the result.

Favorite Remedy is the only kid-

ney medicine that acts as a laxative
all others constipate.
Put some urine .in a glass tum-

bler and let. it stand 24 honrs ; if it

has a sediment; or if it is pale or
milky or cloudy, stringy or

rol'yi your Kidneys or Bladder are
in a had condition., Dr. David Ken.
nedy's Favorite Remedy speedily
cures such dangerous symptoms as
pain in the back, inability to bold
urine, a burning, scalding pain iu
passing it, frequent desire to uri-

nate, especially at night, the stain-
ing of linen by your urine and all
th i unpleasant and dangerous effects
on the system produced by the use
of whiskey, wine cr beer. Dr. Da
vid Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
is sold by all drug stores or direct
at l for a largo bottle; six bottles
for 5 ,

I.ftrka finHlnean Jtidprment.
"Jiinks isn't much of a business

nan, is he?"
"Well, I should sny not. Why, he

Ihnws that in his family life."
"How?" i

"He has accumulated a bigger
iteck than he eiin comfortably hniille

ith the amount of capital he has."
"Stock of what?'
"Children. Ile 'hiig six." Chicago

Post.

In Strict Confidence.
Sweet (iirl (Iraduate And do you

cully love me?
Handsome Commercial Truveler

iVith my whole soul.
Sweet (iirl (doubt fully) How am I

',0 know thnt you are telling the
'.ruth?

Handsome Commercial Traveler
(earnestly) I am not selling goods
low. Tit-Hit-

A I'll mil ox.
The Critic Why dins that lrap-pin- ir

yoniiK man wear knee trousers?
The Man Who Knows He fills an

as a child actor, and is only
Irving to keep up appenrRneex.

The Critic I see. He's a walking
pa radox.

The Man Whi Knows How's that?
The Critic Why, short clothes are

bis long suit. N. V. Times.

La Gripp Quickly Cured.
"In the winter of 1893 and 1609

I wis taken down with a severe at-

tack of what is known as La drip,"
says F. L. Ilewetf.'tt prominent
druggist of WinHeld, 111. "The
only medicine I used was two hot.
ties of Chamberlain 'a Cough Rem-
edy. It broke up the cold and stop-
ped tliM coughing like magic and 1

have never since beeu troubled with
Grippe." CliaiiiberlainV Cough
Remedy can ulways be depended
upon to break up a severo cold and
ward olT any threatened attack of
pneumonia. It is pleasant to take,
too, which makes it the most desir-
able and one of the moat popular
preparations iu use for these ail
incuts. For sale by A. SV. Balch

Matiuuoras, ail drug and gen
eral tdorea IU l'ike county,

n.
American

For f'nimeienpe' Snke.
"Conscience money" in (Ireat Prlt-al- n

now amounts to thousands of
pounds annually. The first sum no-
ticed was on March ,'i(l, J's, when

:it;n was carried to the public account
in ooiisefpience of n note received by
the chancellor. The writer, with trou-
bled soul, implored him, "as an hon-
est mnn, to consider the money the
property of the nation, and to be so
just, ns to apply It to the use of the
state in such manner that the nation
may not suffer by its heving been de-

tained, and thus to ease t he conscience
of on honest man." '

Anvlttrn for Dontentlc AnlmMlH.
A Frenchman living Rt (Senesse, near

Paris, has an nsyhitn for domestic ani-

mals. Among them are n pig aged 23,
a cow aged 3d, and a mule aged Ti
jeuu.

A Liberal Offer.
The undersigned will give a free

sample of Chamberlain's 8tomacli
and Liver Tablets to anf one want-

ing a reliable remedy for disorders
of the stomach, biliousness or con-

stipation. This is a new remedy
and a good one, A. W Balch &

Son, Matamoras, all drug and gen
eral stores in Pike county.

HOW D1HF.BCXT.

Mr. Stuhh Contain. u it! We are go-
ing through a tunnel! I hope it iso't
lonir.

Mrs. Stubhs Ah, John, 1 remember
the time when you tod me you wished
the whn'.e costiinee was through a tun-ne- b

Chic;r.ru Dailv New.

Working 24 Hours a Day.
There's no rest for those tireles-littl-

workers Dr. King's New Lift
Pills, Millions- - are always bnsv
curing Torpid Liver, Jaundice, Bil

iousness, Fever and Aane. They
btnish Sick Headache, drive out
Malaria. Never gripe or weaken
Small, taste nice, work wonders.
Try them. 25o at all druggists.

AN KXI'F.HIKNf H MF.ETIXG.

Hungry Howard Say, Mister, 1

ln't had a square' meal fer t'ree
days.

Jonesby Shake,, old man; my wife
jan't cook, either. Chicugo Daily
New.

Can
Bo Cured

Frea Treatment. Fres Madieal
Advices. Wa Htva Curad

7,000 Caaea. Why
Not Vuura?

ThU dretui disease which has caused
inoru liutoid agonies than words can di-
acritic, has at lust received Its death hlow
Medical Scii-nc- In reivnt years has found
a remedy that cmulmls all the

symptoms due to this
ndlietion. After many years of path-

-lit stu.ly and rcseareh. Dr. A. H Clark,
till) well known specialist, has discovered
A po.--it ve remedy that cures the coukIi.
Kives liiiinediate relief and eradicates
every of the disease. So eontidcut
is the lo:tor that, his Asthma
wilt cITl-- t a cure iu nil stages timt ha hi9
Instructed thu Clark Medical Co., of Pitts
liurx, Pa., to fonviiril a treat
incut to every sulferur of Asthma who
wrift-- tor s.viiipioin h'auk. This i; a very
liiierui oITui- and ktiows tho eulititleuce the
Clark Mudleul Cu. have Iu the merits of
tills plVi.iinli.in. If any of our readers
ore mtlii'tcd vMih Asthma the should
write the Ch.ik Co nt once fur symptom
blank. Way nitcr wln a it cure is within
reach?

Girl.

FITTER OF FEET.

Asthma

IN KFtRt H OP IX'FonMATIO.

"She fell In love with me nt last
night's hall."

"Heally? How were yoa disguised,
jld man?"

If tronhlod with rheumatism, give
Chamherlaiu'a Pain Balm a trial. It
will not cot you a cent if it. does no
good. One application will relieve
tho pain. It alao cures sprains and
bruises in ono-thir- the time re-

quired by any other treatment.
Cuts, burns, quinsy, frostbites, pain
in the side and chest, glandular
and other swellings are quickly
cured by applying it. Every bottle
warranted. Price 25 and 60 cents
A. W. Balch & Son, Matamoras, all
drua and general stores iu Pike
county. 2?

CnntloaN Hnt Inronnlderntp Mnn.
The young wife was wet ping wh-- n

her mother c.led.
"It's a", because of John," she

wailed. "He's a brute and he doesn't
ve me any more. I risked him if 1

wasn't the dearest Jit tie wife in the
world "

"I know, I know," interrupted the
elder woman. "And he i?aid his check-
book indicated that you were."

"No, he didn't."
"He didn't?"
"No."
"Well, husbands must have chnngrij

since I was a bride. What did he m v '."

"He said, very cautiously: 'W
you know, mj dear. I haven't seen thi
all.' " Chicago Post.

Cut. this out and take it to A.
Balch & Son, Matamoras. any tn
or general store in Pike connty n

get a free sample of (Jbnmbeilaii
Stomach nnd Liver Tablets, the In

physic. They cleanse and invito
ate tho stomach, improve the nppe
tite and reeulato the bowels. Ret?
nlar size, 25e. per box.

Following r Putin.
Rhmp Dry (ienils .Merchant What

on at new'.'
Hookkeepi out Mr. s

bill.
"All riht. Charge him an e xl ra $10t

for sundries."
"Hadn't I better put in the ileniR?"
"There are no items. They weren't

bought."
"My goodness! He'll say we're nwin-dlerx- ."

"No, he won't. Tie won't say a word."
"Why not?"
"Well, you see, kleptomania la very

fashinnalile niw, and he'll think hia
wife has got it." X. Y. Weekly.

A Horrible Outbreak.
"Of la rue sores on my little

daughter'1 head developed into a
caao of scald head.," writes (J. B.
labia of Moruanton, Tenn., but
Bueklen'a Arniea Salve completely
cured her. It's a guaranteed cure
for Eczema, Tatter, Salt Rhentii,
Pimples, Sores, Ulcers and Piles.
Only 23c at all druggists.

A Ness Doctor.
The Doctor (after sfp'ng Mrs.

Sinythe) It's nothing serious.
Mr. Sinythe No?
The Dnetor-.a- u; I told her a trip

abroad w ould nro e anything but
beneficial to her in her present state.

Mr. Sinythe (with a sigh of relief)
Shake! Hrooklva Life.

Shoe
Bargains !

Selling out nt rrcatly re-

duced prices. Call on

JOHN WOLF,

Weils Bldg. Harford St.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician nnd Surgeon.
Oniec and rev.(h'iier- - Harford street If

h'Mnc lately ociupud hv llr K li. r.

MILI-'OKI)- , PA.

Dr. vender Heyde,
DENTIST,

Brick House Opposite Vniidcrninrk Hotel
liroiut sir. et Milford Vn.

OFFICIO HOURS: b to 12 n. in.; 1 to
p. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

HOAGLAND'S
Dig China Store

IN

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
For Sets of Dishes,

Lumps and Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

Vt"c buy Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

HoaglancTs
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

UP TOWN. -

Sold by all Newsdealers
M.W. PFPPFR

mmnmn
Furnish Monthly to all lovers of Munic
Tut vol nine of New, Cholc Copyright
Com positions by Uie mott popular suuiurt,

U Pages or Piano Huslc
10 Sony, II Instrumental

21 Conipie?e Pieces for Piano
and 11 Paces of Mmlcal Literature

Once a Month for 25 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $2.00.

Six Months, $1.00.
In one Tear ynu ;et.neerl y 800 Faaee of Music,
comprtfllaK 252 Complete Pieces tor the Piano.
1 bought In any muaio store at f off,
wouM cot tltf.OO. If you will send us the name
and aadreMof aiv nerformers on the Piano
Of Organ, we will send youaaampiecopv Fre.

J. W. PEPPER, Publisher,
Hchth a locuat Sta.. Philadelphia. Pa.

'Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.

The hotel pur excellence of tho canlta!,
located within one Mock of the White
House and dlreet ly opoi.sHe the Treasury.
Finest titbit? in the city.

VVILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotrlry, rt'imn fur Its

hiMorirnl Hr.Nin-i.i- ihiik hiiJ ijied
wipuliuny. t !y nnnvnUd, npaiuu--

and partially rvfurutuht'd.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landuiai knonK the hotels of Wa

ItiKton, pitl roired in former years
presidents and l.ih i.dii-.iitl- Always a
prima favoril. Recently renashled nnd
rendered heiter Until ever. Opp. Pn. K.
R. dep. WALTKK RL'RTON, Res. Mgr.

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the wipiitil nt all times,
t hey itre the hest stopping- - places ut

rates
O. O. STAPL ES. Proprietor,G. DCWITT.Msnegtr.

iM, BO YEARS'
V EXPERIENCE

(
a

j pm!M
'

" Traoc Marks
9 I V ff COPVHIGH.- - AC.

An Tone twndlng ftuhtttch uiaf
QUI: k IV uscerr! Ul'l (iir (iutlili.ll lltje ail
ilitt'Dllull IS I'toMil IV ill l.i ti)t. .ikiliilllltd- -
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